
De cision No. .....1_1.-;.,"_' ... ' __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD 

In the matter o~ the application of ) 
JOSE2R lITLLER. operating the Joe Mlller ) 
stages. between Visal1a, Tulare and ) 
intermediate points, between Viaalia snd ) 
Dinuba end intermediate pOints, l".1 aali a ) 
and Coalinga a:nd intermediate pOints, and ) 
the Tulare, Ltndsey, Porterville Auto ) 
Stage Line, between T'Clare s:o.d Porter- ) 
Till.e and intermediate points, for ce:rt1- ) 
ficate ot publiC oonven1ence and neo8ssit7) 
to continue to operate .. various linea ) 
noted above, on a through route and joint) 
fares. baaed on oombinations of locals ) 
over.j~ction points. ) 

~pp11cat10n No. 8105 

Ernest Walling tor app11cant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

o. C. Lar.1 for Southern Pacifio Co., ' 
protestant. 

OPINION 
-~ .... - .... -"'-

A pub110 hearing was held by Examiner WestoTer at 

Visalia upon the abo~re Gnti tled applioation aeeking author1ty 

to operate as a through route under t:brough rates passenger atage 

aervioe over f1ve separate operative r1ghts, viS: Between COalinga 

and Lemoore; Lemoore and Visalia:. Vi8alia and Dinuba; V18a11& s:ad 
. 

T'Clsre, end Tulare and Porterv1l1a via Lindsey. 
" 

It appears from the testiIno:oy that 1 t would be 8. con-

venienoe to the traveling public to be able to buy ikro1Z8h tickets 

from points on one of tho above five d1~is1ons or zoneS to pOinte 
on another. It further appears from the testimony that 80me 

passengers seem to be under the impreSSion that if ths7 cannot 



btO' a tioket through theY' w:Lll be unable to travel through or 

make a fairly good conneotion at junction points. A further 
improTement in the service wo'Dld res'Cl. t !rom the fact that pe.s-

aeDgers would thus be a.ble to reserve seats for through passage, . 

whereas under the present operating rules of ~plicant seat. 
oan onl~ be ass'ttt"ed if they are reserved 15 minutes betore 

leaving time of the stage trom either of the s.veral te:rminals. 
The fact. developed at the hearing woUld'seem to indioate the 
advisability of the carrier providing a sY'stem of ohe~1ng bag-

gage to avoid confusion and lo~s. The proposed through fare. 
re8Ul. t from a oombination of locals. 

It'does not appear from the reoord that other carrier. 
are able to aocommodate through passengers in this terr1to17 

to the degree that applicant can With the through .erv1oe now 
proposed. 

ORDER ------
J. public hearing having been held on the above entitled , 

applioat1on, the matter being submitted and now re~ for deo1810n, 

~EE RA!I.ROJJ) COmD:SSION DREBY OERTIFIES th at publi0 
neoessitY' and oonvenience re~re the operation bY' Joseph Ulll,r 

of a through servioo fo~ the transportation of passengers and 

baggage between pOints on routes where he now has local operative 
rights. 

~h1s permission is granted under the follOWing oonditions: 

1. ~he operative rights and privileges hereby es-
tablished ~ not be transferred. leased, 801d nor asSigned. 
nor th,_sa1d service abandoned unles~ the ~1tten con •• nt Of the Ile.1l.road Commission thereto has fir8t been proourea.. 

z. No vshiola mar ba opal'!tad. in a!ia ser,,!Q& unletl 
.a~d Te~o2e is owned by the app210snt here~ or ~a 2eeae4 
b~ lJa.1d app~1.ca:c.t 'Wlder a oontract or agreement aat1a:taotory 
to the Railroad CommiSSion. 
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6. IT IS HEREBY O:eDlmED that applioant shall.. 
Wi thia f1~teen d~s fl'om the date hereof. :file wi. th the 
Railroad COmmission schedules and tari~!8 oo~r1ng said 
proposed service, whiCh shall show each point proposed 
to be' served and quote %'stes to e.nd. from each BUCh 
point; and shall set forth the date ~on whioh the 
operation hereby authorized will oommenoe. Whioh'date 
shall· be Within thirty d~ :trom date hereof. :tmle •• 
time to beg:ln operation is extended by !o:rmal supple-
mental order herein. 

,. The authority herein oonta~ed shall not beoome 
effective until and unles8 the above mentioned sohedUles 
and ta:ri~f8 are filed Wi thin the time herein 11m1 ted. 

Dated at San Franoisoo. California, th11 /1/ .'t:( dq 

of November, 1922. 

&ff/l~-~ 
a2M~~'c 

..... _\ 
,~, 

Commiss1oners. 


